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Rocks Thrown at Deckhands
of Grahamona As They
Enter Dock Shed
The huge strike which has tied up
steamers all along the Pacific coast
had its echo in Salem last night when
the
deckhands of the river
steamer Grahamona were showered
with rocks as they entered the warehouse on the O. ('. T. dock aboutD:P0
The deckhands had been working undisturbed along the upper river points and
did not expect trouble and the river
steamer had kept to its regular schedule since the strike began. Last night,
four men entered the warehouse where
the freight was being unloaded and hur
led n volley of rocks at the laborers. F.
.f. Vogel, one of the deck hands was
struck on the arm and painfully injured while Captain C. Bloom was hit
on the leg with a large rock,
The
others were narrowly missed by the
rocks which were thrown.
Jn the confusion which followed the
bomb throwers escaped in the darkness and were soon lost among the lumber piles iu the Spaulding yard. The
police were summoned but the fracas
was all over in a minute and the dock
was quiet, when the ot'ricers arrived.
Harry Colson and Mike
liruugnrrd,
who admitted that they were striking
steamboat men were seen by the officers on the .streets lair and were told
to get out of sight. They denied any
knowledge of the affair and were not
identified by the strike breakers as
the rock hurlers.
The officers have been at the dock
several times lately since the strike
began but no signs of trouble were seen
until last night.
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and Roosevelt resulted, in the rules of
that conveution being subsequently laid
on the table," he said. "We operated
after that without any rules, simply
following ordinary parliamentary practice, as laid down in the congressional
precedents."
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Smoot Is Chairman.
Coliseum, Chicago, June 7. Senator
Smoot, of Wah, was elected chairman
of the republican credentials committee
this afternoon over Governor Morgan
of Kansas. The vote was 28 to Hi.
II
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warm person in the hall
Senator
HaTding a half glaa sof Writer. , The
ppeaker accepted it gratefully and took
the dose t one gulp.
A prolonged burst of cheering and
applause Bhook the Toof, when thw senator, his face suffused with emotion,
and his voice ringing with sentiment,
quoted the opening lines of "America."
Harding again took the opportunity to
gulp down a drink.
"This is the coldest convention day
inside and outside, I've ever known,"
M.
Clinuncey
remarked
Dcl'ew, at the conclusion of Harding's
speech as he sat shivering with the New
York delegation.
"I've got the convention habit and
have been in ntteinlance at every one
since ISoO, but there never was one
quite like this.
must say though, that it is certainly a fine tribute to Senator Harding that his admirable speech, so admirably constructed and so admirably
delivered, terved materially to make up
a great deal for lack of a heating system. I never saw a temporary chair
man :et away with n difficult job so
successfully. "
The Iowa senator's final oratorical
enme
effort, his wind-uat 1:10
amidst a burst of cheers. For the first
to
time, the delegates came
their feet,
but the outburst continued exactly nine

Lodge on Resolutions,
Coliseum, Chicago, June 7. Senator
Lodge, of Massachusetts, was elected
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chairman of the republican resolutions
committee immediately after the organization meeting of the committee was
called-

gALEM,
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Charles F. Scott, of Kansas, was elected secretary of the .resolutions commit-

tee.

Lodge

was authorized to appoint a
of nine, himself to be
one, to draft the platform.
- The
committee then adopted a motion for a public hearing at the Coliseum at 4 p. m. One hour and a half
will bo given over to advocates and
opponents of woman suffrage. Samuel
Gompers, president, and Frank Morrison, secretary of the American Federation of Labor, together with other union officials, will be heard. Secret sessions of the committee at which the
platform will be drafted will be held
tonight.
Senator Lodge appointed the following
on platform,' himself
to be chairman:
Borah, of Idaho; Sutherland, of
Utah; Fall, of New Mexico; Madden, of
Illinois; Howard, of Ohio; Oliver, of
Pennsylvania;
Wadsworth, of New
York, and Clark, of Connecticut.
The southern members made a listless
fight for recognition on the
but a motion fo increase to 10
was overruled.
Senntor Lodge said this afternoon
that he had had a conversation with
Colonel Roosevelt over the phone. While
refusing to reveal the time or nature of
the talk, it apparently occurred shortly
before midnight last night Lodge has
had several conferences with the progressive lenders previously in interest

Republican Speakers Woo But
Lady Insists On
Contract
Pre-Nupti-

al

Chicago, Juno 7. Backed by pledges
of ,r00,000 votes and $f00,000 cash to
overthrow enemies of woman suffrage,
tho National Womans party will .this
afternoon demand of the O. O. 1. resolutions committee that a suffrage
plank be included in the republican
platform.
The suffragettes planned to demonstrate their strength before delegates
this afternoon iu a parade, with
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in line.
Old party gallants are already paying serious court to the new woman
suffrage party, which made its national political debut only yesterday. Miss
Suffrage party has a dowry of 4,400,-00- 0
votes to bestow uxin the suitor who
wins her affections. S'.ie has already
demonstrated that she is not easily to
be beguiled by the flattering
of those who love her for her votes
alone, but will insist upon a prenuptta;
contract pledging, iu return, equal political opportunity for all American
women, through., a national suirrage
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amendment.
Governor Osborne, of Michigan and
John Hays Hammond of New York,
were the first to plead publicly for her
consideration of the cause of .the reWatching the Scoreboard
publicans.
Osborne,
after declaring
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Th following privates of company M,
l).
(I., were successful in passing
.
the examination for corpural June J,
a ud company orders were published to
jthnb effect last, evening:
Clifford
Brown, (loorgo I'. I'utunm, Arthur J
W.
Iteiiihait, Karl
Procter, Carl l.
I'aul It. Wallace, Francis Ma
son, Frederick I). Thielseii, Chaiiiicey A.
I ,ocl w
Mr.
and Charles J. Nagle,
Naglo and Mr. bockwood will bccouio
lance corporals.
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